VISAA BOYS LACROSSE
ALL-STATE: 2013-Division 1

The Bob Sandell Player of the Year:
Sam Beazell (Goalie) - St. Stephen's & St. Agnes

First Team (Alphabetical Order)

**Attack**
- Logan Aunon, Paul VI, Senior
- Seth Miller, St. Stephen's & St. Agnes, Senior
- Connor Murphy, Paul VI, Senior
- Reid White, Christchurch, Senior

**Midfield**
- Nick Carpenter, Paul VI, Senior
- Isiah Davis-Allen, St. Stephen's & St. Agnes, Senior
- Duncan Morris, Christchurch, Senior
- Tyler Pace, Blue Ridge, Senior

**Defense**
- Davis Horbal, Christchurch, Senior
- Joe Kenna, St. Stephen's & St. Agnes, Junior
- Timmy Knowles, Paul VI, Senior
- Jimmy Wyrick, St. Stephen's & St. Agnes, Senior

**Goalie**
- Parker Hornstein, Potomac, Senior
- Ben Pugh, Woodberry Forest, Senior

**Long Stick Midfield**
- James Boden, St. Stephen's & St. Agnes, Senior

**Face-off Specialist**
- Patrick Ingram, Christchurch, Senior

Second Team (Alphabetical Order)

- Jared Arntzen, Defense, Blue Ridge, Senior
- John Aversa, Attack, St. Stephen's & St. Agnes, Junior
- Colin Bressan, Goalie, St. Anne's-Belfield, Senior
- Brendan Buckley, Attack, Christchurch, Senior
- John Burke, Jr., Attack, St. Christopher's, Junior
- Cole Carns, Midfield, St. Christopher's, Senior
- J.P. Connell, Defense, Woodberry Forest, Junior
- Garrett Deming, Midfield, Cape Henry Collegiate, Senior
- Steven Hillenbrand, Defense, Paul VI, Junior
- Timmy Phillips, Midfield, Episcopal High School, Sophomore
- Stewart Roddey, Defense, Collegiate, Senior
- Will Tucker, Attack, Woodberry Forest, Senior

**Coach of the Year**
- Andy Taibl, St. Stephen's & St. Agnes